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EDITORIAL NOTE
The Computing Centre Newsletter is published nonthly except for
August and December.
It describes developments, modifications and specific topics in
relation to the use of the computing installations of the Joint
Research Centre, Ispra Establishnent.
The aim of the Newsl-etter is to provide information of
importance to the users of the computing instatlations, in a
form which is both interesting and readable.
The Newsletter also includes articles which are of intellectual
and educational value in order to keep the users informed of new
advances in computer science topics.
The Editorial Board is composed as follows:
J. Pire. Responsible Editor.
M. Dowe1l. Technical Editor.
Administration and contact address:
Ms. A. Cambon (tel. 730)
Support to Computing
Building 35
J.R.C. Ispra EstabLishment
21020-ISPRA (Varese)
. 
rtaly
LEGAI NOTICE:
Neither the Cornnission of the European Comunities nor anyperson acting on behalf of the Commission is responsible for the
use which might be made of the information in this Newsletter.
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INFOR].IATICS SUPPORT SECTOR
H. I . dc lrlo tdc
The Informatics Support Sect,or, one of the four sectors of the
Informatics Division, has been esta:llished to provide an
interface between the tech:rical complexity of modern Informatics
and the large community of conputer users fron other
disciplines.
The basic means for improving the accessibility of Informatics
are:
* Education
* Documentation
* Information and guidance
* Installation of basic
applications
* offering basic, ready
f acil i.tate progranming
* Standardization of procedures and methods
ft is the task of the Informatics Support Sector to cover these
fields in an attentive, economic and productive way.
This article gives a short outline of the organisational
structure of the Sector and a summary of the activities within
the framework of the abo're mentioned items.
Structure of the Sector
The following list gives a specification of
systens, which may serve many
to use, software elements to
the different
in close collaboration
actions.
However, it does not represent a distinct separations of the
personnel actually involved. !4ost of the members of the Sector
participate in more than one of the activities as mentioned in
this article.
1. Support to Computing
This group is the mos{ direct interface between the users and
the Computing Centre. It offels:
- the Computing Support Library
- Information and documentation through the Newsletter andthe Green Book issues
- Software Libraries
- Software systems for general use,$rith the systems sector
- Consulting Service
- 
Educational activities, in collaboration with E.F.I.S.
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2.
3.
A. rather. separate area of involvment is Computer Graphics.The continuously increasing quantity and complexiLy ofproduced data requires sophisticated tools for the
representation of the results.
Engineering Systems
Some powerful engineering packages are installed at theComputing Centre, (ICES-systems, NASTRAII) which are widely
used by several research teams at the JRC. I{aintenance and
consulting is provided by the Sector.
The EIDA, (European ICES Distribution agency) takes care ofthe distribution of the ICES systems in Europe.
Program Library
The Program Library takes care of the collecting anddissemination of programs and documentation. A sub-set ofthe most freguently used codes is maintained on-line for thedirect use. The liaison towards outside institutes in
relation to software exchange is a task of the EPDA,(European Program Distribut,ion Agency) .
EPDA maintains for example close contacts with the NEAlibrary.
Presently the Program Library is in a phase of reconstruction
to improve the offered services.
4. Database of program abstracts
A database of program abstracts is being set-up under the
ADABAS system. The database will serve the scope of the
research teams in search of specific programs for theirparticular needs.
The database will be connected to the EURONET under the name
EUROCOPI Database, for use through the whole of Europe.It is expected that this service wilL be operationat by JuIy
1981 .
Present and Future
The group "Support to Computing" concentrates its efforts on the
sustaining and promoting of software libraries, (UAG, II4SL,Graphics), and the standardization of procedures and methods,
which may contribute to better software products and a higherproductivity of the software authors.Proposal for 1981, have been made to EEIS for important effortsin the field of Informatics education. part of the plannedlectures will be given by the members of the Sector.Ilext to the mont,hly llews1etter, special issues, (Green Books) ,
are in preparation on:
- 
Use of mathematical subroutine libraries
- Computer Graphics
- Librarian (2nd edition)
- The services of the Comprrting Centre
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of course, the daily support, (every morning frorn 1 1 . 30 to
12.30), will be continued by the members of the Sector.
Concerning the field of Computer Graphics, if the manpower
situation allows for it, the coming year may show the
introduction of fu11-colour graphics and an extension of the
Intermediate Graphic File facilities.The graphic library will be extended by
interesting high-1eveI routines.
a series of very
As far as the engineering support activity is concerned,
recently the NASTR\N system has been installed. A separate
article on this package will be published in a forthcoming
Newsletter.
Presently, one of the most urgent tasks of the Program Library
is the refreshing and improving of the program collection.
Especially the CTE system, which is a sub-set of most frequently
used programs in load module form, requires a serious overhaul.
A consistent sysLem of documentation, in parallel with the
software products, is planned.
Concerning the Eurocopi Database, much of the avaifable time is
dedicated to make the database operational as soon as possible.
It is expected that for the second half of 1981, the users mayinterrogate the system to find suitable programs for theirparticular problems.
Contacts
The clients who wish to make use of the services of the
Informatics Support Sector, may phone number 787, for short and
concise information.
More detailed {iscourses with the specialists of the sector are
restricted to the visiting hours: 11.30 - 12.30 daily.Interested persons from outside the Centre are kindly asked toput forward their questions only in written form: by telex or
letter.
The Computer Support Library (room 1871, building 36) . is always
accessible during working hours.
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TEST PROCEDURE FOR TELEPROCESSING CONNECTIONS
F. Sorcl
Note. This article is the text of a note from Mr. F. Sorel tothe users of teleprocesing connections. The text of the note isgiven here in an english and an italian version. In this way wehope that at leagt one version will be useful to each terminal
user.
This paper describes the sequence to follow in case of faulty
teJ-eprocessing connection.
- First check the switch position of your terminal and modem.
The correct positions are:
. terminal : in "on-line"
. modem Racal: switch CH in position 1, switches ALB, XrtT and
DLB in position OFF
. modem Ganruna: not in test
- Then phone n. 751 to check if the recordedinformation about a temporary break-down of
connections.
The following procedure depends upon the type
terminal.
A) Terminals IBM 2741
l) Set terminal in "local" and check if the terminal works
correctly as typewriter.2) Phone n. 767 inclicating result of test.
B) Interactive terminals like Hazeltine, Tektronix, etc1) If the connected modem is Raca1, set the switch DLB on.If the modem is Gamma, phone n. 370 or 767 asking to setyour modem in the centre computer room in position "test"
and wait to be contacted before going on.2) fype on your keyboard a letter, this letter should bedisplayed 2 times on your screen, e.g. type U and appearsUU. Repeat this operation, possibly with the key "repeat,,to fill at least one line.3) In case of erroneous ansvrer, phone n. 370 indicating the
number of connection line and result of test.In case of a correct answer, phone n. 767 indicating the
number of connection line and type of mulfunction
encountered.
C) Mini-computers and control units type OlivettiFor this category of teleprocesing connections no easy testis possible for the user; phone n. 767 or 370 indicating the
number of connection line and result of test.
Please follow this procedure in order not to overload the fewpersons responsible for the maintenance of the teleprocessing
network (I00 terminals, 120 modems and 100 inputs Memorex)
. message gives
teleprocessing
of connected
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PROCEDURA DI TEST PER COLLEGAI{ENTI AL CALCOLATORE CENTRALE
F. Sorcl
Questa nota descrive la procedura da seguire in caso di
malfunzionamento di un collegamento teleprocessing.
- Prima verificare che gli interruttori de1 vostro terminale e
modem siano in posizione corretta:
. terminale : in "on-Iine"
. modem llacal: tasto CH su I, tasti ALB, XlllR e DLB su OFF
. modem Gamma: non in test
- Poi telefonare al 751 per accertarsi che nessun messaggio
comunichi iI non funzionamento temporaneo dei collegamenti
teleprocessing.
La procedura seguente
terminale collegato.
si differenzia secondo iI tipo di
A) Terminali IBI'1 2741
I) Mettere iI terminale in "local" e verificare se funziona
come macchina da scrivere.2) Telefonare al 767 indicando I'esito deI test in "Iocal".
B) Terminali conversazionali tipo Hazeltine, Tektronix, ecc.1) Se iI modem collegato e' un Racal, telefonare aI 370 e 767
chiedendo che i-l vostro modem in sala macchine sia messoin posizione "test" e aspettare'di essere contattati primadi procedere.
2) Battere sulla tastiera del terminale una lettera; questaIettera dovrar apparire 2 volte su1Io schermo, per
esempio, battere U, appare UU. Ripetere questa
operazione, eventualmente con lraiuto tlel tasto ',repeat,,,per riempire almeno una linea.3) In caso Ci risposta non corretta telefonare al 370indicando iI numero tinea e lresito de1 test eseguito.Per una risposta corretta telefonare al 767 indicando il
numero linea e Iresito del test eseguito.
C) Mini-computers e unita' di controllo tipc Olivetti
Per questa categoria non esiste un test facile per lrutente;telefonare aL 767 o 370 indicando iI numero linea e il tipodi malfunzi.onarnento riscontrato.
Si chiede agli utenti di seguire questa procedura per non
sovraccaricare Ie poche persone addette alla manutenzione della
rete teleprocessing (100 terminali, L20 modems, 100 ingressi
Memorex) .
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OED NOTES(4)
ll. Dorcl t
Introduction
Following the publication of QED Notes(2), Newsletter No. 45,October 1980, many users have posed various editing questions in
order to ascertain whether or not it was possible to use theFrELD QED subcommand (as described in OED Notes(2)) to solvetheir problems. In many of these cases the author has found
that the problems may be solved more readily by using another of
the QED editing extensions, the "replace field" RF subcommand.fhis subcomnand may be used to replace the contents of a fixedIength subfield of a record or of a sequence of records.
FulI Specification of the RF Subcomrnancl
position-1 position-2 replacement string
(for full details of the syntax notation see the IBM manual:
TSO Corunand Language Reference (c028-6732t1.
Definition of Operands
line-1Specifies the Iine, or the first of a range'of lines, to be
nodified by the RF subcommand.
line-2Specifies the last line of a range of lines to be modified.
*
Specifies that the first line to be modified is the lineinciicated by the current line pointer. ("his is the ilefaultif no other line specification is given).
* [r""-, Lrr".-r]lf t"""'l J
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/count
Specifies the number of lines to be modified. (This is used
in conjunction with * and therefore the starting line is
always that indicated by the current line pointer).
position-1
Speeifies the character position nunber in the record of thefirst character in the field which is to be replaced. This
operand is manC.atory.
position-2
Specifi.es the character position number in the record of the
last character of the field which is to be replaced. This
operand is mandatory.
replacement stringSpecifies the character string which is to replace the
contents of the field defined by position-l to position-2.
The character string will be paddect rrith blanks or truncated(on the right) in order to exactly replace the entire
contents of the fielil. This operand is mandatory. The rulesfor delimiting the string are the same as for the nonrral EDfT(and QED) FIidD subcomm.and.
Examples of the RF Subconmand
1. Rr 12 20 /I\BCDEPGITI/
F.eplaces poeitions 12 to 20 of the line indicated by the
current line pcinter by the string ABCDEFGHI.
2. RF 12 20 /ABC/
As for example 1 except that position 12 to 20 are replacedby ABC (ie the string ABC padded with 6 spaces to tl.e
riqht) .
RF 12 20 /PQP.STtJ\r,lXYz/
As for example 1 except that positions 12 to 20 are replacedby PQRSTUVWX (ie string PQRSTUVWXYZ truncated (from the
right) to 9 characters).
RF 20 12 20 /ABCDEFG.fiT/
As for example 1 above, except that the replacements
performed on line 20 and not on the line indicated by the
current line pointer.
3.
4.
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s. RF2050110$ S
Replaces positions I to 10 of records nurnberetl 20 to 50 by
spaces. (Note the use of the $ as delimiter).
6. RF * 10 25 27 /xYz/
Replaces positions 25 lo 27 of ten records (starting at the
present record) with character string XYZ.
Use of the RF Subcorflnand
The RF command has many useful applications. The following
example shows just one of the uses.
Given a data set as follows:
t
oooLo Aa3TEsr oL oooooot A ooooooS n ooooool
ooo?e A4STEST 05 0o0,00ot A ooooool F ooooool
ooo30 A?3TEsT Ol OOOeeO? A OOOOOOI n OOOOOO+
ooo10 A33TEST Ot OOOOOOS A OOOO,O? n OOOOOOT
ooose n?fEsf os oooooo? A ooooool n ooooool
00060 AotTEsT 03 0000001 A oooooo? n oooooot
E]TD OF DATA
We wish to change all of the entries in the data field cols
22-28 fron 000000I to 0000002. Holrever, we do not wish to
change any of the other data fields containing 0000001.
The changes are performed as follows:
rf t0 60 ?? ?8 IOiOOOOa,
t
eoote Aa3TEsT et oooeou A oooooo? n oooeool
COO?O a.ISTEST OS OOeOeOl A OOiOOO? F OO0OOO|
eoo30 A?3TEST Ot OO,OOO? A OO,OOO? n OOOOiOI
coole e33TEsr ot ooeoooS A oooooe? n oooeoot
eoo50 1.??fE5t 05 0000eo? A eooooo? ti oooooot00060 AOlTEST o? 0OCOOOI A OeeOOO? n OOOOOOT
E]ID OF DATE
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STATISTICS OF COI1PUTING INSTALLATION UTILIZATION
REPORT OF CO}IPUTING INSTALLATION EXPLOITATION
FOR THE I1ONTH OF NOUEI'IBER 1980.
END OF DATA
YEAR 1979 YEAR T98O
General
Number of w>rking clays
Work hours from 8.00 to 24.00 for
Duration of scheduled maintenance
Duration of unexpected maintenance
TotaL maintenance time
Total er<ploitation time
CPU time in problem mode
Batch Processinq
Nunber of jobs
Nu:nber of cards input
Number of lines printed
Nuilber of cards punched
CPU time
Nunber of I/O (Disk)
Number of I/O (Maqnetic tape)
20d
1 5.00h
21 .17}].
49.33h
7 0. 50h
249.50h
1 52.1 0h
3220
18226€,
960975
18.39h
2553 000
2020.61}r
19 d
1 5.00h
1 7 .34h
12.84h(1)
3 0.1 th
273.82h
267.73tj.*
T.S.O
Number of LOGONts
Number of messages
Number of messages
cPU time
Nnmber of I/O (Disk)
Connect time
sent by terminals
received by terminals
7 046
1 332500
23484000
1 31 600
1 31 .82h
1 9679000
4 s2 4000
719tt
797tt90
2331 3000
90370
222.63h*
21 049000
2933300
3955
291000
1 92867 o
42.65h*
3 98 5600
2953.67U.
IMS
Total tirne service is available 157.10h 113.59h
cPU time 1 .89h 2.45f*
Number of I/o (Disk) 493500 463000
Real cPU has been multiplied blz a factox o+ 2 to indicate the
increased throughput of the Andar'l.
(1) Cover{ng a1I the configuration.
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UTILIZATION OF CONPUTING CENTRE BY OBJEC?IUES I APPROPRIATION
ACCOUTITS FOR THE IION?H OF I{OUEIIBER 1980.
33 001
33002
33 003
33 004
33005
3301 1
330't2
33013
3301 4
33021
33022
33041
33043
33044
33046
1 .20.1
1 .20.2
1 .20.3
1.30.3
1 .40 .2
AMDAHL 470/V7A
equivalent time in hours
Reactor Safety 239.64
Plutoniwn Euel and Actinide Research 0.01
Safety of Nuclear Materials 9.54
Fissile Materials Control and Management 14.75
Super-SARA Test Proqramme SSTP 38.2t1
Solar Energy 0.08
Hydrogen Productionr 0.31
Energy Storaqe and Transport
Thermonuclear Fusion Technology
HIGH TEMPERATURE MATERIALS
Protection of the Environrqent
Remote Sensinq from Space
fnf orrnatics
Support to the Com'lunity
Bureau of References
Traininq and Education
Provision of Scientific and Technical Services
General Adrninistraticn 
- .TRCGeneral Services 
- Ailministration - Ispra
General Services - Technical - fspra
Central Workshop Ispra
ESSOR
TOTAL
1 .94.0 Services to D<ternal Users
43 .34
1 .53
1 9.41
4.94
42.76
2.35
5. 57
66 .71
0.34
0.88
2.23
492.63
7 .31
tl99 
. 94
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TOTAL
EATCH PROCESST]IG DI5?RIBUTED BY REOUESTED CORE IIE]IORY SIZE
NOTE.
A1I times are in hours.rrEquiyt' means equivalent.
rrTurnrt means turn around..All I/O transfers are neasured in 1000ts.
PERCENTAGE OF JOBS FIIIIS}IED IN LESS THANS
For histograrn of equivalent time
please see page 16.
100
k
200
k
300
k
400
k
5'00
k
800
k
1 000
k
1200
k
1400
k
rl 400
k
No. of jobs
Elapsed tine
CPU tirne
rrEquivrr time
rlTurnrr time
r/o (disk)
Irzo (tape)
21 51
66
3.4
18
0.5
1468
1404
1? 12
201
32,9
73
1.3
54 68
455
1317
195
43.4
66
4.3
3225
158
g'.t 2
240
56. 9
89
2.4
4338
623
38t
83
17.7
30
2.2
17 38
146
143
64
19.s
23
2,3
528
26
165
102
36.1
44
2.4
1 058
54
14
3
1.0
1
3.2
77
4
9
14
2.3
5
4.2
,:,
I
2
0.4
1
5.0
35
TIME 15rnn 30nn thr 2hrs 4hrs Shrs lday 2day 3day 6day
%year 197
fiyear 1 98
88 98 100 100 100
97 100 100 100 100
74
88
6o
77
46
63
33
48
21
33
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STATISTICS OF COI1PUTING INSTALLATION UTILIZATION
REPORT OF CO]'IPUTING INSTALLATION EXPLOITATION
FOR TI{E I'IONTH OF DECEI{BER 1980.
YEAR 1979 YEAR 1980
General
Number of workinq days
Work hours from 8.00 to 24.00 forDuration of scheduled maintenanceDuration of unexpected maintenanceTotal maintenance timeTotal e)<ploitation time
CPU tjne in problenr mode
Batch Processinq
Number of jobs
Number of cards jnput
Number of lines printed
Number of cards punched
CPU time
Number of I/O (Disk)
Number of T/O (Magnetic tape)
T. S.O
Number of LOGONTs
Nunber of messages
Number of messages
CPU tirne
Number of I/o (Disk)
Connect time
Total tirne service is availabte
CPU time
Number of I/O (Disk)
Real CPU has been multiprjs,r b'l a factorincroased th-oughput of the Amilahl.
15 d
1 5. 00h
1 3.68h
27.68h
41.36h
1 98.64h
1 1 8.08h
2303
1 43734
7 9t+552
1 4 .99h
1 6s0000
1627,07h,
17d
1 5.00h
1 s .00h
8.8rrh(1)
23 
.8 4h
248.15h
23 9.31 h*
s1 99
8 68 900
18912000
1 09300
101.19h
1 6592000
427 9000
5643
545900
20845000
78430
1 99.30h*
1 7673000
41 1 5000
3637
249880
171 4178
37.72t$
3 607 000
2466.43h
sent b], tenqinals
received by terrqlnals
rlls
t
1 54.85h 85.78h
1 
.9oh 2.29tr*492000 r112500
(1) Covet'i.no all the confiquration.
of 2 to indica t€ t'.€
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U?ILIZATION OF COIIPUTING CENTRE BY OBJECTIUES E APPROPRIETION
ACCOUNTS FOR THE NONTH OF DECEI1BER 1980.
rrlD^eHL 47 0 A/7 A
equiyalent tirne in hcurs
33001 reactor safety 201 .92
33002 Plutoni.um f'ueI and Actinide lesearch
33003 Safety <f Nuclear lrtateriats 7.19
3300 1 
-]issile }later.ials Control 6nd ltanaqsnent 11 .92
33005 Super-SARA Test Programrne SSTp 44.10
3301 1 Solar Eneroy 0.54
33012 Hydrogen production t 0.12Energy Storage and Transport
Thermonuclear r'usion Technoloqy
High TerUnerature ltlaterials
Protection of the Enviroruqent
Femote Sensinq fron Space
Inforrnatics
Support to the Co;nrnunity
Bureau of References
Traininq and Education
Provision of Scientific and Technical Seryices
General Aclninistration 
- Jp.CGeneral Services 
- Ad4inistrati.on - Ispra
General Serviges 
- Technical - fspra
Central Workshq> Ispra
ESSOR
1 .94.0 Services te Bternal Users
33013
3301 4
33021
33022
3304 1
33043
33044
33045
1 .20.1
1 .20.2
1 . 20.3
1.30.3
1 .40 .2
30.25
t
1 .00
15.43
3.76
40,.88
1 .62
5.41
67.72
2.02
1 .31
3.16
43 9.3 5
4.88
444.23
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TOTAI,
TOTAL
BATCH PROCESSIilG DISTRIBUTED BY REOUESTED CORE NEIORY SIZE
100
k
200
k
030
k
400
k
600
k
800
k
I 000
k
1 200
k
0014
k
> 1400
k
No. of jobs
Elapsed tir4e
CPU tirne
nEquiv 
" ti$enTurntt tirne
r,zo (disk)
I/o (tape)
2048
69
2.3
2'.|
0.5
17 92
1943
1 627
1 5't
23.1
47
't 
.4
3130
59q
1't 2't
,89
42.5
67
3.0
3345
380
793
ls5
28.2
57
3.2
3773
664
425
't80
55. 9
7',|
3.1
1879
tt21
204
9
28.3
34
3.5
750
52
37
15
4.2
6
2.3
222
24
23
12
3.8
4
't 
.6
57
1
5
9
2.7
3
4.3t2'
26
4
1.0
2
8.2
1 9_2
NOTE.
AI1 times are in hours.nEquiv" rneans equivalent.t'Turn' neans turn around.
ALL I/O transfers are measured in
PERCEilTEGE OF JOES FITIISHED IN
1 000 's.
LESS THAN'
TTUE 15mn 30mn thr 2hrs 4hrs Strs lday 2day 3day 6day
%year 1979
f,year 1 980
33 45
47 60
21
3.|
58 73 85
73 86 95
97 '100 100 100
99 100 100 100
HISTOGRATI OF TOTAL EOUIVALENT TIME(HRS)
500
{50
.r00
350
:..,- -
.-.lT;l
.*lE,rrrl
{m
3'.d)
3{X)
?AD
m
r50
rq)
5(,
o
Torsl Pr l98O Yqs
Torot Fo 1979 ros
3936 xours
3292 xours
JAil FEB hAE APR NAI JI'I JT'. AI.E SiEP OCI M)V lEC
- 
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REFERE]ICES TO THE PERSONIIEL/FUNCTIONS OF THE CONPUTING CEIITRE
Manager of The Computinq Cgggrq
Responsible for User Registration Ms.
Operations Sector
Responsible for the Computer kocm
Substituted in case of abscence by:
Responsible for Peripherals
Systems Software Sector
Responsible for the sector
Substituted in case of abscence by:
Responsible for TSO Registration
Secretary
Responsible for User Support
General Inf.,/Support Library
A. fnzaghi
R.Meelhuysen
J. Pire
G. Rambs
A. Binda-Rossetti
G.Nocera
D. KcJnig
P.A.MoiniI
C. Daolio
Room Tele.
H.dq wolde 1883 781
G.Hudry 1873 787
M.Dowell 1886 70I
A.CarDon 1871 730
(f.f.)
Mrs.
Mrs.
Advisory Servicg,/Liqt-of, Cons-ultants (See Note 1) 1870 730
A.A.Pollicini
NOTE 1. The advisory service is available in the same room as
EEe-cornputing Support Library(room 1870). Exact details of the
advisory service times for a specific week can be found at the
head of any output l-isting(for that week).
Any infomatics problem may be raised. Ilowever, the service is
not designed to help users with problems which are their sole
responsibility. For example, debugging of the logic of programs
and requests for information vrhich can easily be retrieved from
available documentation.
If necessary, other competent personnel from the informaticsdivision may be contacted by the consultant but no! directly bvthe users.
TEe-usErs-should only contact the person who is the consultantfor that specific day and only during the specified hours.Outside the specified hours general information may be
requested from Mrs. A. Cambon in the Computing SupportLibrary.
H.I. de Wolde
M.Dowell
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HOU TO OBTAIN COIIPUTING CENTRE DOCUIIENTATION
Persons interested in receiving copies of the Computing,Centre
"green books" or in receiving regularly the "Computing CentreNewsletter.'', are requested to complete the appropriate part ofthe following form and send it to :-
Ms. A. Carnbon
Support To Computing
Building 36.
Tel. 730.
Indicate with a (fl wlnidn options are required.
Please add my name to Newsletter mailing list
Please send me copies of the following "green books":
JRC-TSO Primer
GRAPHIT
Towards a New Programming Style
LIBRARIAN
()
()
()
()
()
NAME
ADDRXSS
TELEPHONE

